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ABSTRACT An extensive v~deoscopic study of a h~gh- tempera ture  sulfide structure on the Juan d e  
Fuca Rldge (northeast Pacific) examined temporal variation in vent community distnbution and l ~ n k s  
between faunal and environmental changes V ~ d e o  imagery was acquired d u l ~ n g  a total of 5 manned 
submersible and ROV (remotely-operated vehicle) dive programs between 1991 and  1995 The struc- 
ture was systemat~cally mapped for each year of the study and a serles of analytical tools was  devel- 
oped to quantify changes in biological and geological features and observable flow patterns Results 
shoiv ( l )  heterogeneous faunal distnbution, characterized by decimeter-scale patchiness and general 
absence of vertical gladients, (2) apparent links between commun~ty  d~stnbut ion ,  and environmental 
features such as fluid flow patterns, substratum and temperature/chemicdl conditions, (3)  a significant 
influence of perturbations on community dynamics, (4) dbsence of d ~ r e c t ~ o n a l  biological succession at 
the time scale examlned (years) Overall, these observations strongly suggest that many hydrothermal 
community changes are  initiated by gradual and ablupt flow mod~fications Results a re  compiled in a 
dynamic succession model for sulfide edifices where community transitions are  dnven by flow vana-  
tlons, and by biolog~cal processes operating at sub-annual t ~ m e  scales CVe conclude by stressing the 
need for extended momtonng of short-term dynamics in order to understand the relationslup between 
hydrothermal communities and their environment 
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INTRODUCTION 

Changes in marine benthic community structure can 
result from the combined effects of biological inter- 
actions (predation, grazing and competition) and envi- 
ronmental factors (Paine 1966, Dayton 1971, Belanger 
& Cardinal 1977, Lubchenco & Menge 1978, Young & 

Young 1978, Nybakken 1988, Dai 1993, Rodriguez et 
al. 1993, Chapman & Underwood 1994, Tanner et  al. 
1994, Williams 1994). For example, hard substrate 
community structure appears to be controlled by 
abiotic factors in zones where physico-chemical con- 
ditions are highly variable whereas biological inter- 
actions tend to shape communities in habitats where 

environmental conditions are more constant and mod- 
erate (Dayton 1970, 1971, Connell 1972, 1978, 1985, 
Menge 1976, Menge & Sutherland 1976, Lubchenco & 
Menge 1978, Underwood 1981, Littler & Littler 1984, 
McGuinness 1988, McClanahan 1992, Boulding & Van 
Alstyne 1993, Metaxas & Scheibllng 1993, Wootton 
1993, Dethier 1994, Metaxas et  al. 1994, Williams 
1994). Con~munity structuring by biotic and abiotic 
factors has been little studied in the deep-sea hydro- 
thermal vent environment. Vent ecology is relatively 
young and basic questions about species distribution, 
tolerance, and colonization patterns are  of consider- 
able current interest (Tunnicliffe 1991). 

The importance of biotic factors in structuring vent 
communities is poorly understood (Mullineaux et al. 
1996). Hessler et a1 (1988) attribute community changes 
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over time at the Galapagos diffuse flow vents to bio- 
logical interactions such as competition and/or preda- 
tion rather than environmental conditions. The extreme 
nature of high-temperature hydrothermal habitats and 
the short time-scale at which change operates (John- 
son et al. 1988a, b, 1994. McDuff et al. 1990, Schultz et 
al. 1992) have led others to suggest that communities 
associated with sulfide chimneys are unable to develop 
competitive biological interactions before being re- 
structured by physical disruption (Tunnicliffe & Juniper 
1990, Van Dover 1995). 

Sulflde structures formed by hlgh-temperature vent- 
ing offer particularly harsh and unstable environmen- 
tal conditions, analogous to those encountered by hard 
substrate organisms inhabiting highly disturbed zones 
such as the upper intertidal (Dayton 1970, 1971, Con- 
nell 1972, Menge 1976, Lubchenco & Menge 1978, 
McClanahan 1992, Boulding & Van Alstyne 1993, 
Dethier 1994, Williams 1994), boulders (Sousa 1979, 
Littler & Littler 1984, McGuiness 1988) upper and 
shallow tide pools (Metaxas & Scheibling 1993, Metaxas 
et  al. 1994) and shallow and strongly exposed coral 
reef xonas (Glynn 1976. Sheppard 1982. Wilkinson & 
Evans 1989, Rythell et al. 1993, Karlson & Hurd 1993, 
Rogers 1993). 

On active sulfide structures, habitat conditions such 
as amblent temperature, fluid flow and composition 
can be altered by mineral precipitation, chemical or 
mechanical erosion and modification of fluid conduits 
within the mineral mass (Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990, 
Hannington & Juniper 1992, Juniper & Sarrazin 1995). 
Organisms inhabiting a single structure can encounter 
conditions that range from diffuse flow at near- 
ambient temperature (-2°C) to vigorously venting 
smoker fluids (-350°C), and major habitat change can 
occur within species life spans (in Van Dover 1995). 
Large edifices often have multiple vent orifices and 
morphological features such as overgrowths, beehives 
and flanges (Tivey & Delaney 1986, Hannington et al. 
1995) that contribute to habitat heterogeneity. Bee- 
hives often cap black smokers and consist of a bulbous 
outer shell (mainly anhydrite) with a porous interior 
filled by high temperature fluid (Koski et al. 1994, 
Tivey 1995). Flanges are accretionary structures that 
grow laterally from the walls of sulfide edifices. They 
commonly trap pools of hot buoyant vent fluids that 
issue from the flange base (Delaney et al. 1992). 

Several descriptive ecological models have been 
proposed to explain spatio-temporal distribution of 
hydrothermal communities. At the global scale, 
Juniper & Tunnicliffe (1997) point out links between 
seafloor spreading rate and vent habitat charactenstics 
that affect species diversity and other ecosystem prop- 
erties. For actively-venting sulfide deposits, models of 
Fustec et al. (1987), Tunnicliffe & Juniper (1990) and 

Segonzac et al. (1993) describe a vertical zonation of 
species linked to physico-chemical gradients. Fustec et 
al. (1987) also describe a horizontal zonation around 
basalt-hosted diffuse flow vents. Only l~mited consid- 
eration has been given to spatial heterogeneity of 
hydrothermal habitats. Hannington & Juniper (1992) 
propose that vertical physico-chemical gradients pre- 
dominate in the control of organism distribution on 
large sulfide structures but acknowledge patchiness 
as an element of spatial distribution of some hydro- 
thermal communities. Fauna1 cartography by Cheval- 
donne & Jollivet (1993) clearly illustrates spatial hetero- 
geneity of alvinellid polychaete distribution on black 
smoker chimneys at 13"N (East Pacific Rise). 

Time-series observations of actively-venting sulfide 
edifices are few but most indicate notable environmen- 
tal changes (in Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990, Juniper & 
Sarrazin 1995). In this first of a series of planned obser- 
vatory studies of the evolution of hydrothermal com- 
munities and their habitat, video imagery was used to 
study fauna1 community distribution and changes in 
relation to the geological evolution of an active sulfide 
structure over a period of 4 yr. Video imagery provides 
spatially continuous information on biological comrnu- 
nity composition and substratum and flow features at 
the scale of individual hydrothermal sites (Grehan & 
Juniper 1996). This paper develops a dynamic eco- 
logical model that considers physico-chemical hetero- 
geneity and the role of perturbations in determining 
community distribution patterns over an entire sul- 
fide structure including high- and lotv-temperature 
habitats. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study site. The Endeavour Segment of the Juan de 
Fuca Ridge is located 350 to 400 km off the coast of 
British Columbia and Washington (Fig 1A). This area 
has been designated by the US RIDGE program as the 
primary site for seafloor observatory studies of the 
interaction of hydrothermal and biological processes 
(Delaney & Hildebrand 1993, Juniper et al. 1994). 
Three hydrothermal vent fields (Fig. 1B) along the axis 
of the volcanic high of this ridge segment have been 
intensively investigated (Merge Group 1994, Delaney 
et al. 1989, 1991, 1992, Thomson et al. 1992, Robigou 
et al. 1993, Lilley et al. 1995, D. S. Kelley et al. unpubl.). 
The Main Endeavour vent Field (MEF) located near 
47O57'N lies on the axial valley floor at a depth of 
-2200 m (Tivey & Delaney 1986). In this field, active 
sulfide edifices are distributed along a 020" trending 
fissured zone parallel to the west wall of the valley 
(Delaney et al. 1992). These high-relief structures 
stand almost vertically on the surrounding basaltic floor 
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MAIN 
ENDEAVOUR I SEGMENT I 

flow zone varying in height from 2 to 4 m 
on Dog Head, to 5 to 7 m on Northern 
Cluster and about 9 m on Southern Clus- 
ter. S&M is a relatively small edifice (esti- 

47" 59 
mated volume of 500 m3) compared to 
other venting sulfide structures described 
in this vent field (Delaney et al. 1992). 
Venting temperatures measured on black 
smokers over the years range from 329 

47"58 to 36g°C (n = 7) but show no systematic 
variation over time (Butterfield et al. 
1994). The morphology of this sulfide edi- 
fice is slightly different from the typical 

47" 57 
Endeavour-type morphology described by 
Delaney et al. (1992) and Robigou et al. 
(1993) for the vent fields along this ridge 
segment and will be discussed later in 
this paper. 

4 7 " 5 U m a g e r y .  Video imagery was acquired 
during dive programs in the MEF using 3 
different diving platforms: the remotely- 
operated vehicles (ROVs) Jason and 
ROPOS, and the manned submersible 

129" 06 129" 04 Alvin. Jason (July) and Alvin (September) 

dives were conducted in 1991, followed 
Fig. 1 (A) Location of the Endeavour Segment, Juan de Fuca Ridge in the by a single ROPOS dive series in 1994 
northeast Pacific Ocean. (B) SeaBeam bathymetry of the central part of the 
Endeavour Segment. Boxes represent mapped hydrothermal vent fields (July), and in 1995 by separate ROPOS 

located on the axial valley floor (C) Simplified geolog~cal map of the Main and A1vin (September) programs. 
Endeavour Field modified from Delaney et al. (1992). South of Y = 6000 m, the Data from 21 different dives that visited 
map has been upgraded using 1995 Alvin dive data. The S&M (abbreviation S&M-3 in 1991, 7 in 1994 and 11 in 
for Smoke and Mirrors) sulfide structure (X - 4920 and Y = 6000) is located on 1995-were analyzed, 
the edge of a fault scarp in the centre of the active hydrothermal vent field 

During Alvin and ROPOS dives, low- 
light black and white Silicon Intensified 

and vent high-temperature fluids channeled to their Targeting (SIT) imagery was first collected at 2 to 5 m 
tops where most of the black smoker activity occurs. from the structure for a global overview. This is an 
Many of these sulfide structures are characterized by essential step in defining the general orientation of 
multiple tiers of horizontal ledges or flanges extending major features and the nlorphology of the entire struc- 
laterally from the sides of the vertical walls (Delaney et ture. Alvin SIT camera lmagery from 1991 combined 
al. 1992, Hannington et al. 1995). with Alvin high-precision in-hull navigation served to 

The focus of this temporal study is an actively venting, produce the base map on which geology and biology 
sulfide-sulfate-silica structure named S&M (abbrevia- were plotted (Figs. 2 & 3). Fine-scale biological and 
tion for Smoke and Mirrors) for the presence of vigor- geological information was acquired in color imaging 
ous black smokers and flanges with their reflecting transects at different elevations on the sulfide edifice 
pools of trapped hydrothermal fluid (Delaney et al. with the submersible or ROV facing the structure. Ver- 
1992). S&M, a complex edifice located in the center of tical transects (bottom to top) at selected sites, with the 
the MEF (Fig. lC) ,  is roughly 10 m long and 5 m wide imaging platforms maintained at approximately 1 m 
and elongated parallel to the 020" trend of the axial from the edifice surface, complete the detailed sur- 
valley. Perched on an east-facing scarp typical of the veys. In 1995, zoom lenses were added to the ROPOS 
fractured valley floor of the vent field (Delaney et al. and Alvin 3-CCD color cameras. Zoom level was held 
1992), S&M is composed of 3 lobes that partially over- constant (wide open) for all transects to ensure that 
hang the fault scarp. From north to south, we refer to images would be of comparable scale. Recognizable 
the Dog Head complex approximately 5 m high, the natural or man made features near transect lines 
8 m high Northern Cluster and the Southern Cluster enabled imaging transects to be repeated over differ- 
about 10 m in height (see Fig. 2). A 1 m high inactive ent years. In order to orient reconstruction of complex 
zone at the base leads directly into an active diffuse vertical features, it was essential that successive 
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Northern Mou 

Northern Cluster Northern Cluster Northern Cluster 

Southern Cluster 

Legend b Basaltic lobate flows 8K Marker (1.5 m high) BB Marker 
S Sulfide deposition on basaltlc floor (8) Elevation of sulfide edif~ce from basaltic floor on western side of fault (in meters) 
A Black smoker [8] Elevation of fault scarp from basaltic floor on eastern s~de  of fault (in meters) 
3 Sulfide flange with pool Fault 
0 Beehive 
L' Sulfide talus 

Q Beehive covered by Paralvinella sulfincola 
"0. Sulfide 'landslide' 

Fig 2. Geological maps of S&M for the 3 years of the study. Structure is composed of 3 principal lobes, from north to south, the 
Dog Head complex, the Northern Cluster and the Southern Cluster: (A) 1991 (September); (B) 1994 (Ju1.y); (C) 1995 (September). 
For 1995, note the landslide fan at the base of the western face of S&M and the appearance of small sulfide deposits (S) on the 

basaltic floor at the northern end of the edifice 

images showed identifiable features such as chimneys, 
flanges or beehives. This requirement was respected 
whenever possible during image collection or used a s  
an  image selection criterion for cartography. 

Geological and biological mapping. A geological 
base map (plan view; Fig. 2A) and a vertical rendering 
base map of the west face of S&M were prepared from 
the 1991 Jason and Alvin Imagery (Fig. 3A).  The west 
face was chosen for detailed faunal studies because it 
offered a large and accessible area representative of 
the full vertical and horizontal extent of the structure. 
Working from a vertical rendering base map helped 
alleviate complications in reconstructing the west face 
from imagery obtained from 3 different submersibles 
with different cameras and many viewing angles. 
Imagery from the 1994 and 1995 ROPOS dives and the 
Alvin dives in September 1995 was then used to 
update the 1991 base maps to include changes in mor- 
phology and hydrothermal venting (Fig. 3B, C) .  Base- 
map updates for 1994 and  1995 used submersible 
depth and position data and recognizable geological 

features for registration to the 1991 base maps (Fig. 3). 
The basic mapping technique is described in Delaney 
et  al. (1992). Absolute position information for Fig. 2 is 
accurate to *1.5 m for x,y coordinates and *2 m for 
elevations. All elevations reported on the maps are 
in meters above the basaltic seafloor on which S&M 
stands. 

Fauna1 distribution maps of the west face of the 
structure (Fig. 3) were constructed from detailed ob- 
servations of video images and compiled on the ver- 
tical renderings for each year of the study. Visually 
distinct faunal communities were mapped from video 
transects by repeatedly reviewing recorded video and 
sketchmg faunal distribution around recognizable mor- 
phological features on the base maps. A video editing 
suite was used to control tape movement during all 
mapping procedures (Grehan & Juniper 1996). In a 
first step, contours of faunal patches were drawn from 
frozen video frames. Next, sections of draft maps cor- 
responding to major structural features (Fig 2) were 
corrected by viewing video sequences frame by frame 
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Legend Community I Community V 

Community I I  Commun~ty Vl 

Community I l l  U Uncolonized Surfaces 

Commun~ty IV p Black smoker 

NC Northern Cluster SC Southern Cluster 
DH Dog Head PS Palm Springs 

2 m Scale In meters 

Fig. 3. Community spatio-temporal distribution maps of the west face of S&M: (A) 1991 (July); (B)  1994 (July); (C) 1995 (July). 
White zones represent unmapped areas. Pie diagrams summanze relative distribution of communities and uncolon~zed surfaces 

on the sulfide edifice for the different years 

and in continuous play. Both horizontal and vertical 
transects were examined during this revision proce- 
dure to reduce error related to viewlng angle (Grehan 
& Juniper 1996). 

Close-up photographs and video imagery were used to 
identify 6 faunal communities that are slightly different 
from previously descnbed Juan de  Fuca sulfide structure 
faunas (Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990, Hannington & 

Juniper 1992). We use the term communities here to 
describe species assemblages that recur under particu- 
lar habitat conditions. Arguably, the term assemblage 
might be more appropriate given the lack of knowledge 
of interactions between species. Since these communi- 
ties were identified only from imagery, dstribution maps 
convey no information regarding meiofauna or specles 
within the 'understory' of tube worm aggregations. 

Observations of the morphology of the sulfide edifice 
and the distribution of hydrothermal venting on the 
structure were also compiled on the geologic maps 

(Fig. 2) and on the vertical renderings of the west face 
(Figs. 3 & 5),  to analyze relationships between biology, 
geology and fluid flow through time. The distribution 
of visible shimmering flow of hydrothermal fluids on 
the west face of S&M was mapped using the same 
video records and procedure described above for 
faunal mapping. 

Surface analysis. Quantitative 2-D surface analyses 
for each community type on the west face of S&M were 
performed on hand-digitized maps for the 3 years 
using IPLab Spectrum image analysis software (Gre- 
han & Juniper 1996). Each community patch or bare 
surface was digitized and analyzed 3 times, to reduce 
error resulting from on-screen tracing. Total mapped 
area occupied by each distinct community or by uncol- 
onized surfaces was then calculated in pixels as the 
average of 3 separate deterrninations. Surfaces were 
then transformed into square meters relative to the 2-D 
surface of the west face of S&M (see Table 1).  Parallel 
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laser points (10 cm separation) present in ROPOS video 
imagery were used to scale the maps for area1 calcula- 
tions. This 2-D reconstruction does not take surface 
relief or thickness of faunal coverage into account, but 
does reveal major temporal changes of the morphology 
of the deposit and of the space occupied by different 
communities. The total number of patches occupied by 
distinct communities and by uncolonized surfaces was 
estimated for the 3 years of the study (see Table 2). A 
patch is defined as 'an enclosed surface' that was occu- 
pied by a same type of community or was uncolonized. 

Temporal variation analysis. A quantitative data 
base for analysis of the temporal evolution of commu- 
nities, surfaces (Fig. 3) and flow patterns (Fig. 5) on the 
west face of S&M was developed from an electroni- 
cally-generated grid with a 25 X 25 cm mesh size 
(Fig. 4) .  The grid was overlain on digitized maps of fau- 
nal distribution (Fig. 3) and visible flow features 
(Fig. 5) by registering to a reference point visible on all 
base maps (Grehan & Juniper 1996). This point was 
fixed to GPS coordinates during the 1995 Alvin dive 
series. From this reference origin, every 0.0625 m* grid 
sqr;arc was assigne",ir?c!ivic!ua! Y / Z  coordinates. Each 
of the approximately 1600 grid squares was examined 
on screen and assigned a surface attnbute (S) accord- 
ing to dominant community type or the presence of 
a bare surface (Fig. 3), and the presence/absence of 
visible shimmering flow (Fig. 5) .  The Y/S/Z matrices 
were then compared between the 2 time intervals 
(1991-1994 and 1994-1995) to determine the fre- 
quency of changes in S relative to Y and Z, and to 
explore trends in community change. Community 
change is first represented graphically as the fre- 
quency at which squares of a given surface attribute 
remained unchanged or were altered by acquiring one 

ties was evaluated from a pooled data set (for all 
3 years of the study) of grid squares where shimmer- 
ing flow was present (Fig. 5D). 

Temperature. Fluid temperatures on S&M were 
measured by temperature probes during the 5 dive 
series. Sampling was not systematic between years, so 
many temperature data are not replicated. Mean tem- 
perature data for the different communities make no 
distinction as to where measurements were made 
relative to the surface or interior of organism clumps. 
The temperature data serve as an indication of the 
intensity of hydrothermal flow occurring within each of 
the described communities. In 1995, chemical scans 
were also taken among communities using the SUAVE 
in situ chemical analyzer (Massoth et al. 1989, Sarrazin 
et al. 1993). Detailed community composition and 
habitat physico-chemical characteristics will be pre- 
sented in future papers (Sarrazin et al. unpubl.). 

RESULTS 

Structural modifications 

Chimney growth. The general shape of the 
S&M structure did not change appreciably over the 
1991-1995 time interval, but many local morphological 
and volumetric variations were documented, primarily 
related to sulfide accretion at the top of the structure 
and in the vicinity of active black smokers (Fig. 3). Esti- 
mated total chimney surface (west side) increased by 

Z (meters) 

of 6 possible attributes (Fig. 9) .  The Y/S/Z data base 2182 
was also used to construct transition probability matri- 
ces, used in the description of successional processes 
among identified communities in a given ecosystem 2184 

(Legendre & Legendre 1983). Finally, the colonization 
of shimmering surfaces by different faunal communi- 

2186 

Fig. 4. Example of electronically generated 
grid superimposed on faunal maps of the west- 
ern face of the S&M sulfide edifice (1991). 
Fauna1 community changes were determined 
by comparing individual grid squares through 
time. Grids also served to identify cornmuni- 
ties occupying shimmering surfaces. The grid 
has 2 axes: a Z axis corresponding to the depth 
(Alvin depth) in meters from the surface and a 
Y axis in horizontal meters relative to navi- 
gated origin visible in imagery (X: 4917 m and 

Y: 6006 m in Fig. 1C) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
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Table l Occupat~on of S&M ed~flce surfaces (west face) by Table 2 Patch abundance of dlttcrcnt commumt~es and 
d~fferent commun~tles ~n 3 separate yeais Surfaces were uncolon~zeti surfaccs tor 3 yrars (S&M wrst s ~ d e )  
calculdted from total suiface occupled by a comnxumty In 
relat~on to totdl mapped chimney surfdce Surfdces are given 
In m' as determined from surfaces measurements in dlcy~trzed 

2-D maps 

1991 1994 1995 

S&M west side surface analysis 
Total surface west face (m-) 80.9 88.5 89.9 
Total mapped surface (m-') 79.1 83.5 87.3 
Mapped/total surface 0 8 94 97 

Area occupied on mapped surface (mZ) 
Community 1 10.9 8.1 4.2 
Community I1 1.6 0.0 0.0 
Community 111 6.3 40.6 31.3 
Community IV 2.1 3.7 0.0 
Community V 17.0 12.4 12.9 
Community V1 20.7 8.5 31.3 

Total colonized surfaces 58.6 73.3 79 7 
Total uncolonized surfaces 205 1 0 2  7 6 

10% between 1991 and 1995 (Table 1) .  Most of this 
hydrothermal precipitate accumulation occurred be- 
tween 1991 and 1994 (9.3% increase). Slo\ving of 
growth between 1994 and 1995 corresponds \i ith an 
overall reduction of high-temperature vent sites and 
an increase in diffuse venting surfaces (Fig. 5 K ,  C).  
Active chimney growth creates new colonization 
surfaces for organisms. For example, the area na~ t i rd  
'Giraffe' grew from 2 m to 4 m in height between 1991 
and 1995 (Fig. 2A, C). The 'Dog Head' complex in- 
creased by l m in height in the same t ~ m e  interval 
(Fig. 2A, C) .  

Structural failure. Catastrophic structural failures 
were fairly common. In 1991, the Northern Cluster 
chimney, 16 m above bottom when first observed, 
repeatedly collapsed and reformed during the July 
dive series, finally stabilizing near 8 m in September 
(Fig. 2A). The height of Southern Cluster changed little 
over 4 yr (Fig. 2), but newly formed spires were always 
observed on top, suggesting a similar cycle of destruc- 
tion and regrowth, but at a smaller scale. Erosion of 
the growing sulfide deposit by 'structural collalxe' was 
also observed. An apparent slide observed on North- 
ern Cluster chimney in 1991 resulted in the partial 
defaunation of a large surface (community VI, Fig. 3A)'. 
In 1995, a substantial talus fan appeared on the west- 
ern side (Figs. 2C & 3C) coincident with a reduct~on in 
volume of the upper Northern Cluster spire Whilc 
total uncolonized surfaces decreased fl-om 20.5 m2 in 
1991 to 7.6 m' in 1995 (Table l) ,  numerous bare 
patches both mapped and unmapped indicate many 
more small scale perturbations during this time inter- 
val (Table 2). Some may be related to maneuvering of 
the ROV in 1994. 

No, of patches 
199 1 1994 1995 

Community I 6 3 9 
Community I1 4 0 0 
Community III 7 5 9 
Community I\/ 2 2 0 
Cornrnunity V 2 3 4 
Comnl~rnitv \:l 1 6 10 

Total uncolonized s ~ ~ r f d c e s  14 16 18 

Total no. of patches 36 35 50 

Documented changes in flow types 

Defocusing of flow. At the beginning of the study 
(1991), S&M was composed of 13 vigorously-venting 
black smokers, numerous beehives and 1 overflow~ng 
flange pool (Flg. 5A) distributed mostly on. the summits 
of the Northern Cluster and Dog Head complexes 
(Fig. 2A). Focused discharge points decreased to 7 
black smokers in 1993 and 3 in 1995 (Figs. 2 & 5B, C). 
The Dog Ilead flange pool disappeared between 1991 
and 1994 (Fig. 5.1, H).  Concurrent with the decrease in 
smokcr nun~bcrs,  there wds an overall increase in the 
total area of shimmering water en~issions, primarily as 
a result of Ihe dppearancc of new shimmering surfaces 
on the Northern Cluster complex (Fig. 5). There is a 
negative correlation (r = -0.83, not significant) between 
black smoker numbers and total shimmering surfaces 
for the entire sulfide structul-e (Fig. 6 ) .  Southern Clus- 
ter s t a y ~ d  mostly active through diffuse flow during 
the 4 yr interval. It had no active black smokers in 
September 1995 (Fig 2C). 

Flow focusing. In 1995, 2 new overflowing flanges 
with grey plumes were observed on the Southern 
C1ustc.r hase and another on the Dog Head complex 
(Fig. 5C), and new active brshivrs had appeared on 
the southcrn part of Northern Cluster and on top of 
Southern Cluster (Fig. 2C). The accidental destruc- 
tion of a cloggtd spire during ROV operations at the 
top of S&M in July 1995 led to the creation of 2 black 
smokers dnd new spires. Initial spire growth after the 
pertur'bation was rapid, up to approximately 10 cm d-' 
Two months later, during the 1995 Alvin cruise, the 
smokers had disappeared, several new beehives were 
visible and the new spires had stabilized at 80 cm or 
less in height (Fig. 2C). 

Activation. New hydrothermal flow through basalts 
appeared in many small areas at the base of S&hf be- 
twccn 1991 and 1995. In 1995, shimmering surfaces 
were more numerous on adjacent basalts than in 1991 
(Fig. 5) .  The most noticeable event was the creation of 
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( Black smokers 

P Active flange pools 

Shimmer~ng surfaces (m2) 

( Southern Cluster 

2.l 

Palm 
Spring - 

I 
Southern Cluster 

,Southern Cluster 

Fig. 5. Distribution of shimmering surfaces, smokers and active flange pools on the west face of S&M for the 3 years of the study: 
(A) 1991; (B) 1994; (C) 1995. Table summarizes visible venting features. G~raffe and Dog Head smokers on the east side of S&M 
(see Fig. 2) are not visible from this angle. (D) Pie diagram shows the percentage of the total area of sh~rnrnering flow (sum 1991, 

1994 and 1995) occupied by the different faunal communities (I to VI) or uncolonized surfaces (UnS) 

an  extensive diffuse-flow environment (Palm Springs) increases at the base of both Southern and Northern 
on the basaltic floor at the northern end of the structure Clusters apparently created new active flanges (Fig. 5C). 
(Figs. 2, 3 & 5). The activation of this site apparently 
began prior to July 1994, when patchy colonization of 
shimmenng surfaces by palm worms Paralvinella pal- S&M communities 
miformis and limpets Lepetodrilus fucensis was first ob- 
served. The active area was completely colonized in Community composition. Each of the 6 identified 
1995 (Fig. 3C). Further, fissures north of the tilted faunal communities (Fig. 7)  appears to have distinct 
basaltic block at the edge of the fault showed new habitat characteristics in terms of physico-chemical 
mineral deposition in 1995 (Fig. 2C). Sulfides were seen conditions (Table 3).  Four communities contain vesti- 
protruding over the fissure suggesting new sulfide ac- mentifera (Ridgeia piscesae Jones in Southward 
cumulation north of the structure. In 1995, local flux et al. 1995) whose tubes serve as substrata for other 
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I Shimmering surfaces 
raised surface outgrowths (Juniper unpubl. data). This 
community, mapped only in 1991 on S&M, was proba- 
bly present to a lesser extent in 1994 and 1995 but 
patches of P. palmiformis were too rare to permit map- 
ping of community I1 in areas dominated by commu- 
nity I. 

Community 111 is defined by dense patches of Par- 
alvinella palmiformis against a background of numeri- 
cally dominant h p e t s  (Lepetodrilus fucensis: Archaeo- 
gastropoda: Mollusca) and snails (Provanna variabilis: 
Mesogastropoda: Mollusca and Depressigyra globulus: 

l Black smokers 

Archaeogastropoda: Mollusca). Small tube worms are 
occasionally present. Bacteria-coated polynoids (Lepi- 
donotopodium piscesae: Polychaeta: Annelida) are 
usually abundant. In video imagery, community I11 was 
white-grey with clusters of red palm worm gills. Com- 
munity 111 appeared to prefer high flow and medium 
temperature diffuse-flow habitats either on sulfide 
chimney surfaces or on the basaltic seafloor (Table 3) .  
Mean measured temperature around P. palmiformis 
was 17.9"C (n = 48).  

Community IV is composed of 1 limpet (Lepetodrilus 
fucensis) and 2 snail species (Provanna variabilis and 
Depressigyra globulus) which densely cover small ves- 
timentiferan tubes (Ridgeia piscesae: Vestimentifera: 
Pogonophora). This assemblage of organisms gave the 
community a fine rubbled (granular) texture and grey 
coloration. It appeared to be associated with medium- 
flow, low-temperature habitats although no tempera- 
ture measurements were made directly in this commu- 

Fig. 6. Relationship of black smoker abundance to total shim- 
mering surfaces on S&h4 for the 3 years of the study. Correla- 
tion coefficient (r) is for smoker numbers vs total shimmering 

surfaces (m2) 

species, and are differentiated by worm tube lengths 
and relative species abundances (Fig. 7C-F). Two 
communities contain only alvinellid polychaetes (Par- 
alvlnella sulfincola and P. palmiformis) (Fig. ?A, B). 
Groundtruthing of these con~nlunities for their total 
composition and relative abundance of species will be 
described in detail in a future manuscript (Sarrazin et 
al. unpubl.). 

Community I is exclusively composed of the sulfide 
worm Paralvinella sulfincola (Polychaeta: Annelida). 
These monospecific populations were restricted to 
particular low-flow, high-temperature environments 
such as newly-formed sulfide chimney summits, flange 
tops and flange pool surroundings 
(Table 3). The mean temperature mea- 
sured in this community was 42.3"C 
(n = 15). Low abundances of sulfide 
worms were also recorded within other 
communities such as community V. 

Community I1 is an assemblage of 
Paralvinella palmiformis (Polychaeta: 
Annelida) and Paralvinella sulfincola, 
where the latter irregularly colonized 
the background substratum and P. pal- 
miformis was dispersed m small aggre- 
gations (patches) on marcasite out- 
growths. It occurred in medium to high 
temperature, diffuse flow environments 
where weak to high volume shimmer- 
ing flows were irregularly distributed 
(Table 3).  Temperature conditions were 
not measured for this community on 
S&M. On another structure at Endeav- 
our Segment, where community I1 oc- 
cupied the surface of a flange, temper- 
ature varied from 36.8"C (n = 18) for 
the entire flange surface to 17.7"' (n = 
6) in palm worm aggregations on 

Table 3. Community descnptions and visible hab~ta t  characteristics for S&M 
chimney con~plex (Juan de Fuca h d g e ) .  Organisms listed are observable in 
video imagery. Presence or absence of other species within the community is not 
implied. -: absent, + present, ( )  occasionally present For species presence only: 
+: low abundance, ++. medium abundance, +++: high abundance Temperature: 

low: 0 to 10°C, medium: 10 to 20°C, high: above 20°C 

Community 
111 IV 

Organisms 
Ridgeia piscesae 
Paralvinella sulfincola 
Paralvinella palmlformis 
Gastropods 
Bacterial mats 
Polynoids 
Pycnogonids 
Protozoans 

(+) +++ 
- 

+++ - 

+++ +++ 
- - 

+++ (t) 

+ (+) 
- - 

Habitat characteristics 
Flow features 

Visible shimmering flow + + + (+) 
Relative temperature high medium- medium low 

high 

(+ l  
low 

- 
low 

Substratum 
Sulfide 
Basalt 
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Fig. 7. Identified fauna1 communities on S&M. ( A )  Monospecitic communlty I (outlined areas): exclus~vely composed of sulfi.de 
worms, Paralvinella sulfincola. (B) Community 11: assemblage of the palm worm Paralv~nella palmiforrnls and the sulf~de worm 
P. sulfincola. The latter irregularly colonize the background substratum while P. palmiforrnis is dispersed in small aggregatlons 
on marcasite outgrowths (arrows). (C:) Community 111: dense patches of P. palmiformis against a background of numerically 
dominant limpets Lepetodrilus furensis and sndils Provanna vanabilis and Depressigyra globulus. Small tube worms are occa- 
sionally present (not visible here).  Bactena-coated polynoid polychaetes Lepidonotopodium piscesae are usually abundant 
(arrows) (D] Com.munlty IV (outlined on nght):  limpets L fucensis and 2 spcclcs of sna~ls  D. globulus and P variabrbs densely 
covering small vestlmentlferan Ridgeld piscesae tuhcs. Shown here merglng into communlty V (left of outlined area). Cornmuni- 
ties 111 and IV mainly distinguished by the visible presence (111) or absence IIV) of P. palmiformis. (E)  Community V: dominated by 
tube worms, limpets and snails. Long vestimentiferans R. piscesae give this community its appearance since other species are 
mainly in the understory. Where shimmering flow is abundant (E),  community V is dominated by large diameter tube worms with 
well-developed gills and unusually large palm worms. In lower flow situat~ons ( D ) ,  community V tube worms are  narrower and 
gastropods are much more abundant. (F) Community VI: apparently dead or unhealthy brown-colored tube worms. Colonization 

of tube worms by organisms such as filamentous w h ~ t e  bacteria, blue colonial cillates (arrow) or detntivores is common 
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nity (Table 3) Communities 111 and IV were mainly dis- 
tinguished by the visible presence (111) or absence (1V) 
of Paralvinella palrniformis 

Community V is usually the most species rich (16 
species, Sarrazin et al. unpubl.) and is numerically dom- 
inated by vestimentifera (Ridgeia piscesae), limpets 
(Lepetodrilus fucensis) and snails (Provanna variabilis 
and Depressigyra globulus). Long tube worms gave 
this community its appearance since other species 
were mainly in the understory. Community V was 
observed in diffuse-flow environments either on active 
chimneys walls or on basaltic substrata (Table 3). 
Mean measured temperature for R. piscesae distribu- 
tion is 6.6"C (n = 57). Vestimentifer-an growth rates in 
S&M area varied from none (on the basaltic seafloor, 
Tunnicliffe, pers. comm.) to more than 30 cm y r '  (top 
Southern Cluster 1995, Sarrazin et al. unpubl.). 

Community V1 is characterized by the presence of 
apparently dead or unhealthy brown-colored tube 
worms. This comnlunity appeared to be associated 
with low-flow, low-temperature habitat or with hydro- 
thermally lnactive areas (Table 3) .  Colonization of tube 
worms by organisms such as filamentous white bacte- 
ria, protozoans or detritivores is common. Bacteria ap- 
peared to colonize tubes exposed to low-temperature 
emissions [+9.g°C (n = 14),  Sarrazin et al. unpubl.] 
Pycnogonids (Pycnogonida: Arthropoda) were occa- 
sionally abundant. 

Species richness. The total colonized surface on 
S&M increased from 58.6 m2 in 1991 to 79.7 m2 in 1995 
(Table 1). Between 1991 and 1994, visible (in video and 
still photos) species richness increased with the addi- 
tion of 2 species: a blue mat-forming folliculined proto- 
zoan (Small & Gross 1985) and a substantial population 
of large yellow snails (Buccinum viridum: Neogastro- 
poda: Gastropoda). The buccinid was present tens of 
meters north of S&M in 1988 (Tunnicliffe pers. comm.). 
Little information is available on these organisms and 
their habitat preferences. 

Other species associated with the S&M environment. 
There were more predatory crabs (Macroregonia 
macrochira: Decapoda: Arthropoda) around S&M in 
1994-1995 than in 1991. These crabs are generally 
attracted to food sources such as dying tube worm 
clumps, where sulfide flux is minimal or absent. Tunni- 
cliffe (1990) describes this opportunistic behavior after 
sampling a vent around Axial Seamount (Juan de  
Fuca). Other predators such as galatheid crabs (Muni- 
dopsis alvisca: Decapoda: Arthropoda) and fishes 
(Pachycara gymnium: Perciforma: Chordata) were also 
observed around the active structure. Non-vent 
abyssal species were rare in this area,  but some 
asteroids, nudlbranchs and bryozoans colonized the 
basaltic valley floor, inactive sulfide deposits and even 
vestimentiferan tubes. 

Community spatio-temporal distribution 

Community maps for the west face of S&M portray a 
great deal of spatial patchiness that varied signifi- 
cantly between years (Fig. 3). The total number of 
identifiable patches formed by the different communi- 
ties increased from 36 in 1991 to 50 in 1995 (Table 2). 
Community V1 showed the greatest overall increase in 
number of patches between 1991 and 1995 (Table 2) .  
Sharp increases in the abundance of community I and I11 
patches between 1994 and 1995 also contributed 
substantially to the 1995 heterogeneity peak. Two com- 
munities (I and 111) decreased their number of patches 
during the 1991-1994 interval (Table 2) .  The number 
of patches did not reflect total surface area occupied. 
For example, although community V1 patch number 
increased between 1991 and 1994, the total surface 
occupied by this community decreased (Tables 1 & 2). 

Occupation of S&M surfaces by particular communi- 
ties varied over time (Fig. 3). In 1991, vestimentiferan 
communities (IV, V and VI) occupied more than 50 % of 
the surface of the sulfide complex (Fig. 3A). In 1994, 
community 111 was dominant (Fig 3B) and in 1995, 
communities I11 and V1 covered > ? l %  of occupied 
surfaces (Fig 3C). The 2 communities (I1 and  IV) occu- 
pying the smallest surface area in 1991 had disap- 
peared by the end of the study. Comn~unities I11 and 
V1 showed large fluctuations in total area in the 
1991-1994 and 1994-1995 intervals, while conlmunity 
I progressively decreased in area and community V 
remained relatively stable (in total surface) (Table 1). 

Community distribution patterns varied through 
time on different parts of the S&M complex (Fig. 3). 
The Dog Head structure had significant uncolonized 
surfaces and was covered by 4 communities ( I ,  11, I11 
and VI) in 1991 (Fig. 3A). In 1995, most of the surface 
was colonized by community 111 (Fig. 3C). The area 
surrounding the flange pool, active in 1991, was colo- 
nized by communities I, I1 and 111. In 1994, the pool 
had disappeared and community IV had replaced the 
previous ones. In 1995, a new flange pool environment 
is present on Dog Head, and comn~unity I had replaced 
the previous communities (111, IV and VI) (Fig. 3C). 

The Northern Cluster was very poorly populated in 
1991 (Fig 3A).  It evolved from dominance by cornrnu- 
nity V1 with uncolonized surfaces to an extensive 
coverage by comm.unity I11 in 1994 (Fig. 3B). In 1995, 
a meter-wide apron of sulfide debris from the main 
edifice lay at the base of the western side of S&M just 
below the Northern Spire (Fig. 2C). This 'collapse slide' 
swept away parts of the colonizing fauna, leaving a 
bare surface covered by tube worm debris (Fig. 3C).  The 
newly formed active features (beehives and flanges) 
at the base of the north-west side of S&M in 1995 were 
colonized by type I and I1 communities (Fig. 3C). 
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Southern Cluster was almost entirely colonized in 
1991 (communities I, 11, 111 and V). Communities I and 
V dominated with 63% coverage of the surface. In 
1991 and 1994, the top of Southern Cluster was domi- 
nantly colonized by community I whereas in 1995 a 
luxuriant field of vestimentifera (community V) cov- 
ered most of the surface (Fig. 3C). Most of this tube 
worm community was severely perturbed within 4 d 
of a ROV-provoked chimney reactivation in July 1995. 
Newly formed spires were rapidly colonized by palm 
worms Paralvinella palmiformis and sulfide worms 
Paralvinella sulfincola. Migration of palm worm adults 
was observed within minutes of the perturbation 
whereas sulfide worm reaction appeared to be slower. 
Two months later (September 1995), much of the vesti- 
mentiferan community (V) had disappeared and the 
top of Southern Cluster was heavily colonized by com- 
munities I and 11. The formation of a smoking flange at 
the base of Southern Cluster (southwest) was accom- 
panied by the extinction of the existing community V. 
Blackened tube worms were often seen around reacti- 
vated or active areas suggesting that the environment 
1- - ~ ~ e c a r n e  :cc harsh for surviva! of the ccmmu~lity. 

The basaltic seafloor at the northern edge of S&M 
was colonized by senescent vestimentiferan bushes 
(community VI) in 1991 (Fig. 3A). In 1994, we  observed 
a partial reactivation of fluid flow in this area, desig- 
nated Palm Springs (Fig. 3B). Empty vestimentiferan 
tubes were overgrown by white bacterial mats and 
surrounded by dispersed palm worm patches. In 1995, 
community 111 had taken over all of the reactivated 
zone (Fig 3C). This suggests a sequence whereby 
adult mobile organisms (palm worms and gastropods) 
migrated first to the new active habitat, with tube 
worm colonization from larval settlement occurring 
more slowly (tube worm adults first appeared during 
the 1994 - 1995 interval). 

Community changes 

Overall, community changes were substantial on the 
S&M edifice with 68% of the 0.25 m2 grid squares 
changing during the 1991-1994 interval and 88% in 
1994-1995 (Fig. 8A. B) There was no apparent trend to 
changes relative to the Y or Z axes (Fig. 8A, B). There 
was little difference in the numbers of grid squares 
changing composition in 1991 -1994 versus 1994-1995 
(1043 vs 1022). As a result, the apparent rate of change 
is greater for the shorter interval (1022 per year for 
1994-1995 vs 1043 per 3 yr for 1991-1994). The area of 
the structure showing the greatest contrast in trans- 
formations between the 2 time intervals was the top of 
Southern Cluster (right hand portions of Fig. 8A). 
Above the 8 m level, 20 to 40% of the grid squares 

changed in the 1991-1994 interval compared to 90 to 
100% between 1994 and 1995 when a different com- 
munity (V) took over the entire summit surface 
(Fig 8A). Major flow pattern changes occurred at the 
top of S&M during the 1994-1995 interval (Fig. 5B, C), 
some of which can be attributed to perturbation by sub- 
mersible~. 

In the analysis of the fate of individual grid squares 
(Fig. g), there was a noticeable trend for community I11 
to remain stable and to take over grid squares occu- 
pied by other communities. Community I tended to be 
replaced by communities 111, V or V1 or remain the 
same (Fig. 9A). Community I was stable only in areas 
where visible structural and flow conditions stayed 
constant. Community I1 was only present in 1991 and 
appeared to be preferentially replaced by community 
111 (Fig. 9B). Community 111 remained stable between 
1991 and 1994, whereas during the 1994-1995 inter- 
val, it was more subject to change and primarily re- 
placed by one of communities I, V or V1 (Fig. 9C). Com- 
munity IV was primarily replaced by community 111 
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Fig. 8. Percentage of grid squares (25 X 25 cm) on the west 
face of S&M changing surface attributes for the 2 time 
intervals studied: (A) relative to height of the structure (Z); 
(B) relative to north-south orientation (Y). Distances are in 

meters up (A) and south (B) from oripn in Flg. 4 
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Fig. 9 Fate of colonized grid squares on the western face of S&M for the 2 
studled intervals. Vertical axes show relative frequency by which grid squares 
dominated by a given community remained unchanged or were dominated by a 
different community at the return visit (i.e. in 1994 for 1991-1994 and in 1995 
for 1994-1995): (A) community I, (B) community 11, (C) community 111, (D) com- 
munity IV, (E) community V, (F) community VI. (I  to VI: faunal communities, 
UnS: uncolonized surfaces). Community I1 was observed only in 1991. Y-axes 

have different scales 

(Fig. 9D). Community V remained 
unchanged or was replaced by com- 
munity 111 or community VI, and to a 
lesser extent by uncolonized surfaces 
(Fig. 9E). In the 1991-1994 interval, 
community VI, when not stable, tended 
to be replaced by community I11 such 
as in the reactivation sequence de- 
scribed for Palm Springs. In the follow- 
ing interval (1994- 1995) there was 
substantial replacement of community 
V1 by community 111 and V again sug- 
gesting a reactivation of flow (Fig. 9F) .  

Grouping communities with adult ves- 
tirnentifera (IV, V and VI) showed that 
60 % of surfaces occupied by vestimen- 
tifera contained vestimentifera at the 
following visit, for both time intervals. 

Habitat and community links 

Uncolonized surfaces were mostly 
colonized by mobile species commu- 
nities, principally the palm worm- 
dominated community I11 (Fig. 10A).  

It is worth noting that communities V 
and V1 also appeared on uncolonized 
surfaces over the 1994-1995 interval. 
The transition from community I11 to 
communities V or V1 implies coloniza- 
tion by tube worm larvae, growth of 
tube worms to several centimeters in 
length and then either continued 

I 11 Ill IV V VI U n S  
- 

I 11 I l l  IV V VI U n S  

91-94 94-95 C] Communities and surfaces 

Fig. 10. Dynamics of uncolonized and newly-formed surfaces for the 2 time intervals studied, as determined from gridded faunal 
maps (Figs. 3 & 4). (A) Uncolonized surfaces-relative frequency by which uncolonized grid squares remained bare or were col- 
onized by 1 of the 6 faunal communities during each observational interval. (B) New surfaces-during each time interval new 
surfaces were formed. Graph shows relative frequency by which new surfaces (grid squares) appeared bare or were colonized 

by different communities. (1 to VI: faunal communities, UnS: uncolonized surfaces) 
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growth (conlmunity V) or senescence as a result of 
deteriorating living conditions (community VI). Dis- 
placement of tube worm debris and lateral growth of 
adjacent communities could also bring adult tube 
worms to uncolonized surfaces. Few uncolonized sur- 
faces remained bare throughout the entire study 
period (Fig 10A). 

In general, newly formed surfaces were either colo- 
nized by mobile species (communities I and 111) or re- 
mained uncolonized (UnS) (Fig. 10B). For example, the 
tops of newly formed flanges on Southern Cluster and 
Northern Cluster base were systematically colonized by 
sulfide worms where previously communities IV or V1 
had been dominant. Community V1 was also a signifi- 
cant occupant of newly-formed surfaces in 1995, sug- 
gesting a rapid evolution through communities IV and V 
followed by a sudden modification of activity (Fig. 10B). 

Communities I and I11 were also commonly associ- 
ated with visible flow features (smokers and shimmer- 
ing surfaces). Shimmering surfaces were primarily 
occupied by community 111 (54% of 1991-1995 total. 
Fig. 5D) and community 1 (20% of 1991-1995 total, 
Fig. 5D) W P  n h ~ ~ r v e d  a positive correlation (r  = 0.98, 
not significant) between the number of black smokers 
in each year of the study and the total surface colo- 
nized by comrnunlty I. 

DISCUSSION 

S&M habitat 

The overall morphology of S&M and the distribution 
of the different types of venting make this edifice dif- 
ferent from the larger, mature sulfide-sulfate-silica 
structures described by Delaney et al. (1992). Extensive 
areas of diffuse flow sustained communities of tube 
worms direcfly on the basaltic floor surrounding the 
edifice, suggesting that the subsurface stockwork of 
S&M was not yet the silicified, well-seaied, pipe-ilke 
zone proposed by Hannington et al. (1995) for En- 
deavour-type sulfide structures. Furthermore, although 
black smokers were found at the top of the structure as 
on most other edifices in the vent field, S&M lacked a 
significant barren zone at the base (Delaney et al. 1992, 
Robigou et al. 1993). The small bulbous flanges on S&M 
seemed to be at an early stage of evolution and lacked 
a well-established pool as observed elsewhere in the 
Main Endeavour Field. They were texturally similar to 
beehive structures (Fouquet e t  al. 1993) and exhibited 
rhythmic horizontal layering. Taken together these 
observations suggest that S&M represents an earlier 
stage in the evolution of the more typical, larger sulfide 
structures described in this hydrothermal vent field 
(Delaney et al. 1992, Hannington et al. 1995). 

Spatio-temporal heterogeneity of biological 
communities 

The spatial distribution of faunal communities on 
S&M was considerably more heterogeneous than 
described in previous studies (Fustec et al. 1987, 
Tunniclitfe & Juniper 1990, Hannington & Juniper 
1992, Segonzac et al. 1993), all of which propose links 
between community and habitat to explain spatial 
heterogeneity. All communities were observed at all 
vertical or horizontal levels on the sulfide structure 
and most (except communities I and 11) also occurred 
in diffuse-flow environments on the basaltic seafloor. 
Horizontal layering of faunal communities, parti- 
cularly noticeable on Southern Cluster, may be re- 
lated to irregular vertical growth of the edifice, and 
resulting effects on flow regimes. Communities were 
distributed in decimeter-scale patches, suggesting a 
similar distribution for habitat conditions and pertur- 
bat ion~.  

Some fauna-habitat links, often flow related, were 
particularly evident in our study of S&M. Newly- 
formed high-temperature habitats such as beehives on 
the Southern and Northern Clusters and flange lips 
around Dog Head were systematically colonized by 
communities I and./or 11. These actively changing fea- 
tures were good indicators of the presence of Paral- 
vinella sulfincola populations (communities 1 and 11) 
(Tunnicliffe et al. 1993). Community I1 (Paralvinella 
palmiformis and P. sulfincola) occurred in habitats 
characterized by centimeter-scale variation in flow and 
temperature regimes. Community 111 clearly monopo- 
lized visible shimmering surfaces while communities 
IV, V and V1 generally colonized lower temperature, 
weaker flow habitats. 

Flow pattern changes 

Identifiable faunal and geological changes on this 
complex su1fid.e structure appea.red to reflect flow 
modifications. The most noticeable evolution that 
occurred on S&M was the change in venting style at 
the structure scale. Hydrothermal activity evolved 
from focused flow through many black smokers in 
1991 to extensive diffuse flow activity in 1995. Progres- 
sive clogging of several main conduits within the S&M 
structure may have been instrumental in the observed 
overall flow change. This assumes that hydrothermal 
fluid supply to S&M from the subsurface remained 
nearly constant over the study period. As discussed by 
Tivey (1995), precipitation of sulfide minerals in 
chimneys reduces the effective diameter of the internal 
conduits. As internal conduit diameter decreases, flow 
pressure builds up within sulfide edifices, and, hydro- 
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thermal fluids are locally redirected outward across 
chimney walls (Delaney et al. 1992, Tivey 1995). This 
phenomenon can account for the increase in 'shimmer- 
ing water' area on the sulfide structure during the 
study period as well as the appearance of beehives and 
small flange pools in the vicinity of recently extinct 
black smoker chimneys. The formation of Palm Springs 
(Figs. 2 & 3), a new diffuse flow site on the north side of 
the structure, further supports such flow redirection, 
not only through the porous sulfides that form the 
structul-e itself but through the near-surface plumbing 
on the adjacent seafloor 

Flow redirection and conduit restrictions may have 
produced pooling of hydrothermal fluid within the 
mass of the sulfide structure. Escape of 'internally- 
pooled' fluids at  different levels on S&M could thus 
occur and would vary with local porosity and near sur- 
face mineralogy. Community I is known to occupy 
marcasite sealed surfaces where temperatures are 
high but where underlying fluids seep very slowly 
through the marcasite crust (Juniper et al. 1992). 
Advection of pooled fluids through zones of more 
porous material could result in local entrainment of 
seawater, and produce cooler, high-volume shimmer- 
ing flow zones. Diffuse flow of hydrothermal and cold 
seep fluids through sediments and resultant seawater 
entrainment has been modeled (Henry et al. 1992, 
1996, Goodfellow & Peters 1994, Greh.an & Juniper 
1996). However, the relationship of micro-scale diffuse 
flow through sulfide structures to bulk physical prop- 
erties of deposited minerals has not been examined 
either in models or from in situ observations and 
sampling. 

Hydrothermal processes can also be influenced by 
biogenic structures and materials. One important 
aspect of colonized edifices at northeast Pacific vents 
is the thickness of the faunal overgrowth that covers 
the outer surface of most active chimneys (Juniper & 

Sarrazin 1995). This faunal overgrowth may locally 
modify flow patterns, fluid composition, mineral pre- 
cipitation and the degree of hydrothermal fluid mixing 
with seawater (Juniper et  al. 1988, 1992, Segonzac et  
al. 1993, Juniper 1994, Hannington et al. 1995, Juniper 
& Martineu 1995, Juniper & Sarrazin 1995). Johnson et 
al. (1994) have directly demonstrated effects of bio- 
logical processes on fluid properties at  vents. 

Effect of perturbations on communities 

Rapid community changes and colonization by dif- 
ferent species following the creation or destruction of 
a habitat demonstrate the ability of the vent fauna 
to exploit a very dynamic environment (Juniper et al. 
1992, Juniper 1994). Perturbations create opportunities 

for mobile species to colonize new surfaces suited to 
their physiological and nutritional requirements. Migra- 
tion of mobile species was observed within minutes of 
disturbances on S&M. For example, the polychaete 
Paralvinella palmiformis, the limpet Lepetodrilus fucen- 
sjs and 2 small snails (Depressigyra globulus and Pro- 
vanna variabilis) were the first to exploit flow reacti- 
vation in the Palm Springs area (Fig 3), while sessile 
species were not observed until a year later. P. palmi- 
formis in particular appears to have an  opportunistic 
exploration strategy that enables adult individuals to 
seek out and colonize newly-available surfaces. Sev- 
eral authors have observed rapid colonization of reac- 
tivated or new hydrothermal surfaces by alvinellid 
polychaetes (Bowers et  al. 1985, Fustec et  al. 1987, 
Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990, Gaill & Hunt 1991, Juniper 
et al. 1992). 

Perturbations also had negative effects on both 
mobile and sessile organisms. Unstable substrata, such 
as the top of Northern Cluster in 1991, were almost 
devoid of any type of fauna. Repeated structural fail- 
ures of this chimney likely prevented successful colo- 
nization. Sessile chimney organisms dependent upon 
hydrothermal activity are most vulnerable to environ- 
mental change. Slow recolonization of disturbed vents 
by tubes worms has been interpreted as evidence that 
recruitment is not continuous and that the animals 
have a poor ab~li ty to maintain their populations once 
disturbed (Tunnicliffe et  al. 1990). Extinction of a tube 
worm community (community V) on Southern Cluster 
within 4 d of a sampling-provoked disturbance illus- 
trates the fragility of flow conduits and dependent 
biological con~munities. Mobile organisms reacted to 
this event by quickly colonizing newly-activated areas. 
Similar events on Axial Seamount were followed 
by the same drastic community changes (Tunnicliffe 
1990). 

Small scale perturbations a re  a likely factor behind 
the observed patchy distribution of faunal communi- 
ties on S&M. Opportunistic recolonization of disturbed 
areas by adults and larvae can produce a mosaic of 
patches, the dynamics and diversity of which depend 
on factors such as the magnitude and frequency of dis- 
turbance events, and the timing of events relative to 
availability of colonists (Mullineaux & France 1995). 

Rapid colonization of newly-formed surfaces is evi- 
dence that space is a limiting resource for vent organ- 
isms. Inactive surfaces that remain uncolonized are  
probably unable to support chemolithoautotrophic 
organic matter production or provide access to it (e .g .  
suspension feeding). High-temperature features such 
as beehives, flange rims, flange pool and black smoker 
surfaces are generally devoid of fauna. These environ- 
ments are  probably too extreme (high-temperature, 
hot-fluid overflow) or unstable. 
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Community evolution: succession? 

One of the goals of this study was to determine 
whether community changes on sulfide edifices are 
driven by environmental changes, by biological succes- 
sion or by stochastic events. Bioloqcal succession usually 
implies a predictable, orderly or progressive change 
in species composition (Connell 1989, Bell et al. 1991). 
It is of major interest to ecologists since known succes- 
sion patterns can be used to predict the future of com- 
munities. In the marine environment, several studies 
of hard substrate sessile organisms have documented 
non-successional changes (in Connell 1989). Observed 
patterns of community change on S&M are summarized 
in Fig. 11A. Despite a number of apparent trends, canon- 
ical redundance analysis (Legendre & Legendre 1983) 
of the S&M data indicated that community changes did 
not follow any directional, ordered pattern in the 2 time 
intervals considered (analysis not shown). Community 
dynamics on S&M corresponded in many ways to the 
'chronic disturbance model' developed by Horn (1976) 
for plant communities (Fig. 1 lB), where chronic patchy 
distur'odnces create si:iia",ons where any species, if adult 
or larval recruits are available, can invade an opening 
resulting from the death of any other species. Abrupt 
and frequent physical environment changes thus dictate 
community distribution patterns in both time and space. 
For example, the frequent occurrence of community I11 
combined with its tendency to replace all other com- 
munities suggest that this community is opportunistic 
and will colonize active (and reactivated) habitats on 
almost all sulfide substrata. 

The apparent randomness of biological change at 
the 1 to 3 yr time intervals does not exclude the possi- 
bility of more rapid successional processes. Observa- 

A. Observed community changes on SBM 

tions on the summit of Southern Cluster and elsewhere 
indicate that the entire process of formation of new 
shimmering surfaces and growth of tube worms to 
adult size can occur within less than 1 yr. The observed 
link between black smoker abundance and commu- 
nity I suggests that Paralvinella sulfincola is a primary 
colonizer of new high-temperature surfaces, as ob- 
served in a month-long time lapse camera deployment 
by Juniper et al. (1992). It is unlikely that larval vesti- 
mentifera would become established on surfaces be- 
fore mobile polychaetes and limpets, so that succession 
through comrnunit~es 111, IV and V on newly formed or 
reactivated surfaces is probable. In Fig. 11C, we pro- 
pose a dynamic succession model where hydrothermal 
community changes are driven by flow modifications 
and biological processes. The model includes the sim- 
plest case of progressive transition from community I 
through community VI, from the formation of new high 
temperature surfaces, followed by a gradual decrease 
of flow and eventual extinction. Within this basic 
model we identify 2 transitions that are primarily medi- 
ated by biological processes (Fig. 11C). Juniper et al. 
(1992) link formation of marcasite crusts on new chim- 
ney surfaces to mucus secretion by Paralvinella sul- 
fincola (community I) .  Community I1 as observed here 
consisted of marcasite outgrowths colonized by P. 
palmiformis, surrounded by P. sulfincola. We interpret 
this as evidence that habitat modification by sulfide 
worms (marcasite crust formation) precedes palm 
worm colonization. Second, the transition from com- 
munity IV to V is primarily the result of tube worm 
growth, as discussed above. To this basic model we 
also add the effect of flow increases to account for 
observed reactivation of surfaces. Finally, perturbation 
events (natural or anthropogenic) can cause abrupt 

B. Chronic disturbance model 

from Horn (1 976) 

C. Hypothesized dynamic succession model 

New high-temperature l + l + l V V + V lnact~ve surface 
surface A A A  I 

Primary Driving Forces 

<- - Flow increase 

I j Biological processes I 

Fig. 11. Obsenred and proposed dynamic pat- 
terns for hydrothermal edifice communities: 
(A) Community changes on S&M at 1 to 3 yr 
time scales, (B) chronic disturbance model de- 
veloped by Horn (1976), (C) hypothesized dy- 
narmc succession model. Primary driving forces 
for community changes are flow modifications 
and biological processes such as growth 
and habitat alteration (biomineralization, flow 
modification, etc.). Community disappearance 
can occur at any point in the sequence through 
stoppage of fluid flow or sudden high- 
temperature reactivation. Communities I to 111 
are dominated by mobile species and likely to 
m~grate in response to flow variations. Only 
tube-worm dominated community V produces 
a visible thanatocenosis (community VI). The 
2 pathways downstream from community V 
represent death due to flow extinction or 
intense reactivation. Perturbations that do not 
affect flow regimes should permit progressive 

recolonization by the original community 
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flow changes that initiate jumps in either direction 
from one position in the community sequence to a 
more distant one. Our data suggest that multiple 
community transitions are common at sub-annual time 
scales as a result of both gradual environmental 
change and perturbations. 

CONCLUSION 

The magnitude of small-scale heterogeneity in these 
sulfide edifice conlmunities and the extent of change 
between years was surprising. To our knowledge, 
major perturbations caused by submersibles during 
the study period were limited to the summit of South- 
ern Cluster where effects on local faunal composition 
and flow characteristics were substantial. On the other 
hand, we observed several major redirections of fluid 
flow (Palm Springs reactivation, reduction in number 
of smokers, overall increase in shimmering surfaces) 
and resultant faunal changes that are best explained 
by processes occurring within the sulfide structure 
itself. The importance of minor, decimeter-scale con- 
tact between submersibles and sulfide surfaces is dif- 
ficult to quantify, although we suspect it to be neg- 
ligible compared to natural disturbances. An accurate 
appreciation of fine scale dynamics will only be pos- 
sible at  sites designated for non-interventive studies. 

Abiotic factors appear to represent the primary dri- 
ving forces for change in hydrothermal comn~unity 
structure on active sulfide structures, as is the case for 
many severely perturbed hard substrate communities. 
Nevertheless, the relative importance of physical 
versus biological control of comn~unity succession can 
only be rigorously evaluated from direct observation 
of organism interactions. This will require experi- 
mental manipulation of the biological and/or physical 
environment. 

Vents are interesting areas for research on the influ- 
ence of disturbance on biological diversity and succes- 
sion patterns, and for study of organism and commu- 
nity adaptations to extreme and dynamic habitats. 
They are 'isolated' from most anthropogenic perturba- 
tions (pollution, global warming, coastal development, 
etc.) and offer discrete microcosms for observatory 
studies. While manipulative experiments are still 
limited by technology, the hydrothermal milieu could 
be a useful proving ground for ecological hypotheses 
developed in other habitats. 
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